**Bequia Carnival Launch** - Motorcade from Port Elizabeth to Paget Farm + Carnival Launch under the Almond Tree 4pm  
VHF 68/457 3443  
**Papa’s, Ocar** - Open daily Mon to Fri 4pm until, Saturday from 11am, Sunday 5pm until...  
VHF 68/529 6074  
**The Yacht Club Bar & Grill** - Fat Friday’s BBQ Buffet EC$100, Bob & Friends live 6.30-9.30pm, see ad  
VHF 68/529 6074  
**Keegan’s Beachside, Lower Bay** - Happy Hour every Fri & Tues 5.30-7pm, EC$5 vodka, rum & Hairun  
458 3530  
**Bequia Plantation Hotel** - Daily Happy Hour Specials 5pm-7pm & delicious Wood Oven Pizzas  
534 9444  
**Coco’s Place, Ocar** - Daily lunch & dinner, live music by Andy Crucikshank tonight! Res. pls.  
VHF 68/458 3463  
**The Fig Tree, Belmont Walkway** - Famous Fish Friday 6.30pm, live music, open from 11am daily, closed Tues  
VHF 68/457 3008

**Bequia Pre-Carnival** - Wet Fete in Paget Farm from 4pm until... see ad p. 2 for Carnival dates & activities  
Dawn’s Cafe, Lower Bay - Daily from 8am for breakfast & lunch, Dinner by reservation - please call  
492 6508  
**Papa’s, Ocar** - Saturday Night Dinner Special, live music by Syl & Company, from 7.30pm  
457 3443  
**Keegan’s Beachside, Lower Bay** - Barbeque: The Cook Out with the In Crowd, from 6pm  
VHF 68/458 3530  
**Bequia Plantation Hotel, Belmont Walkway** - Ladies Night Out, 6pm-10pm with DJ, Cocktail and Pizza Specials  
534 9444  
**Sugar Reef Cafe, Crescent Beach** - Saturday Date Night, romantic 3-course Dinner for EC$79!  
458 3400

**Bequia Pre-Carnival** - Beach Splash at De Reef in Lower Bay from 10am until... see ad p. 2 for Carnival dates & activities  
**Gingerbread Cafe** - Espresso, cakes, full b’fast, lunch, daily till 7pm serving selection of wines, beer & rum punch  
458 3800  
**Bequia Plantation Hotel, Belmont Walkway** - Enjoy the Sunday Sunset with Live entertainment Socony 6-8pm  
534 9444

**Sailing & Speedboat Charters** - Private Grenadines charters from speedboats to luxury crewed yachts  
457 3888/495 0886/9  
**Bequia Plantation Hotel, Belmont Walkway** - Stelton’s Bakery, A La Carte B’fast, Lunch & Dinners served daily  
534 9444

**Sugar Reef Cafe** - Daily lunch & dinner with fresh, healthy & locally inspired food & drinks on Crescent beach  
458 3400  
**Tantie Pearl’s Restaurant** - Delicious home cooking, harbour view! Mon-Sat lunch & dinner res. pls.  
VHF 68/457 3160  
**The Yacht Club Bar & Grill** - Bequia BBQ “Where Locals go for BBQ” EC$65, Kyron & Friends live!  
VHF 68/529 6074  
**Papa’s, Ocar** - Music Party with "Escape" from 8pm, drinks specials, dine on our open-air terrace  
457 3443

**Keegan’s Beachside, Lower Bay** - All Day Breakfast by the beach. Every day of the week.  
VHF 68/458 3530  
**Coco’s Place, Ocar** - Daily lunch & dinner, live music by Bob & Friends tonight! Res. pls.  
VHF 68/458 3463  
**Maranne’s Ice Cream, Gingerbread Cafe** - Open 10am - 5.30pm - closed on Sundays!  
593 7264

**Papa’s, Ocar** - Thursday Special: Dinner for 2 persons - second person main course 1/2 price  
VHF 68/457 3443  
**The Yacht Club Bar & Grill** - Special Summer Menu, Casual Waterfront Dining, harbour view  
VHF 68/529 6074

---

**The Yacht Club Bar & Grill at Bequia Marina**  
Dockhouse Open 6am - 6pm daily for water, cubed ice and docking  
**FRIDAY:** Fat Friday’s BBQ Buffet -  
Welcome Cocktail+Starter+Main Course  
BBQ+side+s+Dessert EC$100  
Live music with Bob & Friends 6:30 - 9:30PM  
Open Tues to Sat from noon - 10pm  
Phone: 529 6074  
VHF CH 68  
Free WiFi  
info@bequiamarina.com

**TUESDAY:** Bequia Backyard BBQ EC$65  
with Live Music by Kyron & Friends!  
Main course BBQ + sides + fresh fruit dessert  
Happy Hour Drink prices all night!  
Happy Hour 4-6pm daily  
Free Dingy Docking for Guests  
Phone: 529 6074  
VHF CH 68  
Free WiFi  
info@bequiamarina.com
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EATING OUT

**PAPA’S**

**Sugar Reef**

Scenic lunch with fresh Atlantic breeze
Romantic and savory candlelight dinner
Open daily lunch & dinner Crescent Beach  784 458-3400

Sugar Reef
info@sugarreefbequia.com

**Gingerbread Hotel**

OPEN every day, 12 months a year
waterfront suites - check our rates
breakfast & lunch at the café
784 458 3800 ginger@vincysurf.com

ACTIVITIES / MISCELLANEOUS

**BEQUIA CARNIVAL 2016**

- **FRI JUNE 17th** – Short Pantz and Gladiators Party at De Reef - 9PM
- **SAT JUNE 18th** – Original Wet Fete at the Hard Court - 8PM
- **SUN JUNE 19th** – Miss Bequia Beauty Pageant followed by J’ouvert in Port Elizabeth - 8PM
- **MON JUNE 20th** – Monday Street Jam starts under The Almond Tree - 2PM

**BEQUIA HARBOUR**

The **Where** & **What**

Bequia Tourism Association

www.bequiatourism.com
Phone: (784) 458 3286
bequiatourism@vincysurf.com
BEQUIA

LEGEND

Road
Foot Path
Boat Route
Beach
Medical Clinic

Church
Old Fort
Dive Shop

AC TIV ITY ES

ST VINCENT BEQUIA TOBAGO CAYS MUSTIQUE CARIBBEAN SCHOONER

www.friendshiprose.com
friendshiprose@mac.com
Tel: (784) 457 3888

Sail for the day in classic island style

100FT CLASSIC Schooner, Snorkeling Meals & Drinks Included CALL (784) 495 0886 OR (784) 495 0889

F I T N E S S / H E A L T H

Worried about your drinking habits?
Want to stop but don’t know how?
For info call Doug 495 2055 or Dave 433 9505

AA

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Gregory Thomas

Bequia: Mondays & Thursdays, 3pm – 6pm
Office upstairs Bequia Venture, phone 458-3937

Kingstown, St. Vincent: Tuesdays & Fridays 8am - 2pm
Kenmars Mall, Halifax Street, ground floor
For appointments phone 485-6449
DORIS FRESH FOOD
Located in Back Street! (formerly Le Petit Jardin)
Imported meats, cheeses, fresh fruit and vegetables.
Fine wines and spirits!
Open Mon - Sat 8am - 4pm
Closed on Sundays
Tel: 458 3625
doris_freshfood@yahoo.com

FOR SALE
Look Yonder Villas
www.begos.com/lookyonderbequia
Contact: (403) 940 4743
(784) 457 3362
vthadley@vincysurf.com • vthadley@shaw.ca

For Sale
LOOK YONDER VILLAS
www.begos.com/lookyonderbequia
Contact: (403) 940 4743 • (784) 457 3362
vthadley@vincysurf.com • vthadley@shaw.ca

General Information
Bequia Police Station
458 3350
VHF 16 “ZedQS Bequia”
457 4578
Coastguard
VHF ch. 16 “Juliet8Bravo”
Post Office
Mon - Fri: 9.00am-12noon, 1pm-3.00pm
Closed on Sundays
Saturday closed

Cruisers’ Net: VHF on Channel 68 - Daily at 0800 - Current weather & local information
Customs & Immigration: Mon - Fri: 8.30am - 6pm (closed 12-1pm), Sat: 8.30am - 12 noon, 3pm - 6pm, Sun: 9am - 12 noon; 3pm - 6pm
Overtime fees may be charged - Clearing in and out outside office hours and on Public Holidays is normally possible by arrangement.

Real Estate
BEQUIA THIS WEEK IS ON-LINE AT:
www.begos.com